
STOKES' FLOATING GLOBULAR

FORT FOR COAST DEFENSE

By Anson Phelps Stokaa.
Captain Mahan pointed out 14 years

ago the necessity that this country
should build coast defense ships. Hs
wrote:

"By sarrlfletng power to go long dis-
tances, ths coast defense- - ship gains
proportionate weight of armor and guns;
that is. defensive and offenslvs
strength."

I have Invented a vssssl which Is not
only an Impregnable coast defense ship,
'but a most powerful battleship, and abls
to go long distances.

1 was lsd to this Invention partly by
seeing, while yachting In the Caribbean.
a remarkable little island called Diamond
Rock, ons mils off ths southwsst ooast
of Martinique. It la about 100 feet
square, 674 feet high and with precipi-
tous aides. Diamond Rook was for-
merly rated as a sloop-of-w- ar on the
books of the British admiralty. In
January. 1784. Sir Samuel Hood laid his

n ship Centaur closs alongside this
rock, to ths top of which he mads fast
a hawser on which was a travslsr. He
then hauled three long twenty-four- s and
two eighteen to the top and left them In
charge Of Lieutenant Maurice, with 120
men and boys, with ammunition, provis-
ions and water. The crew built a cis-
tern. For IS months this novel sloop-of-w-

did great Injury to the French
hipping going to and from ths neigh-

boring harbor, now railed Fort de
France, until June 1, 1106, when she
was surrendered, for want of powder, to
a French squadron of two seventy-four- s,

a corvette, a schooner and 11 gunboats.
'In this engagement the stone sloop-of-w- ar

Diamond Rock killed and wounded
70 men and destroyed three gunboats,
with a loss to herself of two killed and
one wounded. Bee Ktngsley'a "At Last"
end "Naval Chronicles," Vol. XII, page
so.

My systsm of elevating great guns,
by shifting the center of gravity of the
whole vessel by means of weights and
water tanks, permits the use of much
heavier and longer guns, whose barrels
can be supported against raussle-droop- n.

The need of turrets Is done away with
by revolving the vessel horizontally by
means of her screws.

Only a vessel of more or less globular
form could carry anything like such
weight of armor as these carry. It Is
also to be noted that the sides sre all
circular, and the portions above water
very sloping, so that projectiles would
glance

For many straits and harbors, globu-
lar or psrtlnlly globular batteries would

AT THE THEATRES. 3
"Mistakes Will Happen "

People who go to the theatre to be
amused and entertained have nsvsr hsd
sn opportunity In Portland to more sat-
isfactorily gratify their deslrss than
at the Columbia theatre this week. This
evening's performance is the Isst of ths
week for "Mlstskss Will Happen." that
glorious and spirited farce comedy,
which has kept up a Steady stream of
laughter and merriment at this popular
theatre all week. It Is good for every-
one to have a cordial laugh once In

while, and everybody who has sttended
the Columbia this wssk has gone away
happy.

The Billionaire" Seats.

The attraction at the Columbia theatrs
next Thursdsy night and Friday mati-
nee will be Harry B. Smith and Qus-tav- e

Krrker'i apsctscular musical com-

edy novelty, Ths Billionaire." It Is to
be presented under the direction of
Klaw A Erlengsr, with Thomas Q. Ses-broo-

and ths original company which
presented ths play during the long run
rt Daly's theatre. This organisation Is
composed of 110 leading musical artlsta.
The Billionaire" Is ssld to be a very

clever entire on we "eve "
phenomenally wealthy man that It Is
a dlsgracs to dis rich. The ssls of seats
will open next Tuesdsy morning at 10

o'clock in the lobby of the Marquam
firand theatre. Not more than six seats
will be aold to ons person for any sin-

gle performancer

Florence Roberts Nest Week.

tt is a pleasure to announce the re-

turn of the gifted actress ,and Portland
favorite. Florence Roberts, to ths Mr-ntia-

Qrand theatrs for a full week,
beginning next Monday night The ar-

rangement of the plays will be Zaxa
for Monday and Tuesday nights. Toss

gtavrtllng Evidence.
Fresh tsstlmony In greet quantity Is

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs snd Colds to be unequsled A

recent expression from T. J. McFarland.
Bentorvllle, Vs., ssrvea ss example. Us
writes "! hsd Bronchitis for three

and doctored sll the time withoutyears
being benefited. Then I begsn taking
t.r. King's New Discovery, snd a few
bottles wholly cured me Equalls- - ef-

fective In curing all Lung and Throat
troubles Consumption. Pneumonia and
Orlp. OuaranteetJ by Bed Cross Phar
macy, corner Sixth and Oak, on the way
o the poetofflce. Trial bottlea fraa.
Ittlffif slses tfo and 11.00.

be in Stokes

The

and in

in Anson

of the for Wednesday
night, 'Ths Adventure of Lady Ursula"
for night. Ibsen's great story

Doll's House" for Friday night and
Saturday matinee and the ro-

mance "Marta of the for
night. Miss Robsrts hag

her her last
here.

who has himself achieved stellar honors,
comes as hsr leading support. Bests
are now selling.

"A Little at the Empire.
"A Little comas to the

Rmplre tomorrow afternoon it
will not be difficult to why
It has been the biggest succsss of Its
kind ths for the two

It Is a play written In an
and style some

Ingeniously devised situations. Ths
engagement "A Little Outcast" Is for

nights, starting with the usual
matinee tomorrow.

Poxy the Star.
.The reproduction on the of the

Star theatre Foxy Grandpa and the
two bad boys, as made famous In the

papers. Is the feature this
The three acrobatic

De Oralis pressnt a novel act.
notable Is the singing of Cole
Frances Bower, the girl with the double
voice, who sings In alto to her own
soprano songs.

Arcade Has Pine
A little bit of work,

Is the gem of Its kind, is st
the Arcade theatre this week by ths

slaters, two of the cleverest
soubrettes ever seen In Portland. These

cannot only sing and but
are actresses of no mean ability.

Line Up
two more evenings of this

great bill st the Bijou. Tomorrow the
performance Is practically
however. Sidney and Elmo get
muslo weird Instruments, and

svery one by his
marvelous muscular

Last Chance See "Darkest Russia."
Those who hsve not yst seen "Darkest

Russia" at Empire theatre week
have but one mere as

tonight la the last

BT OF

"A dream," "a fleeting hour" other
ethereal beauties the poets call life. The
Frenchman, Taudln Chabot, It
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he much lean than land fortl
and mora efflcieut became ao

much nearer to attaching and
axe from any hiatal army Besides.

the naval powers know the exact poal--
tione or tns largs gross in oar for-
tifications, but Use Caabas as could
chan re its aTven If It should
be thought bast to place It on the bot-
tom In shoal water it still be

and Its IS-in-ch and mailer
Tons could continue to QgbL roll

of the Cerberus In a sale would be vary
light. Bhe la built with vary low center

of gravity. The stability buoys of a
similar shape Is wall known.

wajttb ooox. oommmnoMxtiom.
(Jsaraal Special Berries )

Berlin, Doc. 10 Von
Bulow. In the relchatag was
bitterly assailed by Heir Von Volmar,
Socialist, who accused him of being over
friendly with Russia. Von Volmar de-
clared that and communica-
tions between countries not si-
lled should be absolutely
Be said:

"In coolness telegram style, we
oould leam something from the Ameri-
cana. The is. In one respect,
not without advantage for
slnos the empire's head In a telegram to
President Raonavf.lt dirt nnt . wi
personally, but

,, his admirations w lasui uw uuivwu nuiM.
The ohwaooallor replied In a concilia

'

radio-activit- and he to experi-
ment aftsr the way, "the only way," of
the modern scientist, to demonstrate his
theory to the modern eye and
ear. He experiments with analogies
shown by. the phenomena radio-activit- y,

with ebullition on the one
with the decompositions accompanying
the life of albumen on the other. The
atoms of substances ars in a
state of unstable equilibrium. Some of
them, every now and then, pass abruptly
Into the nsxt state. The passage
amounts to an although It dif-
fers from ordinary explosives In not
nscsssarlly tending to ths simultaneous

sll the other atoms around.
A similar phenomenon Is by a
boiling liquid, where certain portions of
the gasefled liquid suddenly burst out
from ths Interim, producing vortices in
the liquid and taking portions awsy
them in the of spray. vortices
would correspond to csrtaln rays,
the gas and the spray to two certain
other varieties of rays. Boms striking
snsloglss to the behavior of the emana-
tions are offered by nitrogen,
them one of the most rsmarkable being
that of cynogen, and nitrogen on

resulting from the
of albumen. All the nitrogenous

compounls from ths decompo-
sition of albumen contain cynogen. This
has a high Internal energy, and Is there
fore unstable, and la believed
by some to a of sll living
matter. Cyaalo acid has been called a

molecule Ths presence of
oxygen Increases the Instability of ths
cynogen compounds, so as In the
case of the emanations, the least Im-

pulse suffices to make the living mole-
cule explode and produce add,
as radium produces helium The trans-
formation of albumsn Inside the Influ-
ence of oxygen tskss place to
an exponential law, aa does the decay of
radio activity. Like the radio-activ- e

substances, albumen has a limited aftid
predetermined life. The phenomena
thus are Identical In principle with those

radio activity, and an squally
result of slthough

a much wider scope la nature.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Chemawa, Or., IS. A private

line will be constructed st
once by sn Independent company formed
last night at Chemawa. At present
there are II or 20 'subscribers to the
company, which will own and conduct a
rural line la the vicinity of Chemawa
A was held last night at the
residence of Frank Beatty. Beatty and
R. O. Henderson are the Chief mover
In the new company

Allen A Lewis Beet Brand.

Anson Phelps Stokes, of the New York Yacht Club,

has Just made public his plans for harbor and which

will three battleships one. The described by Mr. is

an improvement of his first first was for s circular bat-

tery. The modified form is semi-globula- r. Mr. Stokes has named his is-

land of steel with its equipment of awful destructive powerful sang, the
"Cerberus," and has protected it with patents at Washington
Europe. Mr. Stokes is known ss s philanthropist. Three of his sons hive

prominent chanty work, one of them, Jr., be-

ing a clergyman.
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AN AWAKENING'

(Br rami Caeewlek.)
Chaseney had brooded all day upon

the thing. It had fretted his soul be-
yond relief. Fears took him at times,
but chiefly It was anger that stirred In
his bslng.

Kitty had listened to his confidences
she had sympathised with him; once

he had klased hsr "good night." He re-

membered the Incident, snd fslt the
timid velvet of hsr lips against his
once more.

"Pshaw!" hs said, furiously, as hs
walked. "Never again never, never.
Once fooled" and he had been fooled,
tool He had believed In her.

Kitty had done her part of It well
enough Chaseney gave her grest credit
for thst. He had not suspected them In
the least. Brio had sncompaseed the
suddsn downfall; ths secret bad be-
come too big for his holding. In a
burst of youthful confidence he had laid
the matter before Chaseney; he had
gone so far aa to show. In his boyish
conceit, hsr letters:

Chaseney had been thus first roused
then stunned. Had ths boy been pos
sessed of an ounce of perception he
must have become aware of the ratal
Idiocy of his conduct But no; Brie
stumblsd on, giving wsy what he
thought waa bis "whole sour" to the
older man.

Bhe had deceived him basely, mesnly.
Had allowed him to kiss hsr on lips that
others .,

No, hsng It! He couldn't, wouldn't
believe that.

By Jove, though why not? Ones
these girls stsrted the game they gen
erally played It thoroughly. Memories
floated upward in Chaseney s mind; all
women had deceived him. Every single
one. ,

"I'll never speak to her or speak of
her again," he resolved for the thou-
sandth time since ths morning. "Bhe
can have the boy; but she won't have
me. No, Indeed!

'Won't she? Poor thing, what a lot
Sha will loss!" Somebody was echoing
him. laughing at htm. Chaaeney pulled
himself together with a Jerk and an
apology. Kitty stood before him on the
pathway, the gleams of the aettlng sua
framing her pretty fscs.

"Dsy-dreams- shs asked, with hsr
bead on one side.

'No yes. Nightmares. Kit, I wanted
to see you I wanted to ask you"

Hs stammered and hesitated.
"Well 7" she questioned, coming to his

side. As he remained silent, shs went
on, cheerfully: "I have Just been to
your place. They're all out. and Martha
Is cooking your dinner It smelt so nics
that I had a great mind to stop."

Corns back with me. then." he said.
earnestly. "I wish you would. Mater
will be home by now."

'No, no; It waa only my joke. Good
bye; sea you tomorrow.

'No. you wont; tomorrow will be Bun- -
day. Tou have forgotten." hs had to
say. It after all.

'Forgotten r' She peeped up at htm.
trying In the half light to read his face.
She saw tr ouble In It, and became more
guarded. "What do you mean, Frank?
Are you cross with msT"

But the deferential, anxious manner
was no longer a charm In her hands.
Chaseney gloomed at her. 'Tomorrow
will be Sunday," he repeated with sin-

ister meaning. Then, offhandedly
'Eric expects to see you.

Bhe blushed red aa the sun. then
paled so that hs thought shs would
faint. Words tremblsd on her lips and
died there. At last

"Brio hao been talking?" she ques-
tioned, indistinctly.

"He has" grimly.
"I'll walk back with you. Frank. Aftsr

all If you don't mind. I want to have
my scolding and get It over." Hsr voice
wbb sweet and brave, and Chaaeney
railed at himself anew to find that" ft
could so move him. Hs would fight the
feeling down though.

"Come on, then," he answered dryly.
He added, with a shrug, "I'm not going
to. scold you, however."

"Tes, you are," ahe affirmed. "You're
going to be ever so horrid and cross
Just because I spoke to a little boy"

Chaseney checked her with some at-
tempted dignity. "My dear Kit," said
he quietly, "please don't think me like
that. Tour writing and walking and
flirting with Master Eric Is no concern
of mine; and I wouldn't presume to
crltlclss slther of you. What do I feel
In ths matter Is, that that you should
both of you think It worth while to de-
ceive me."

Bhe was silent so long thst hs had to
continue the story.

"Brio Is a friend of mine hs Is a
nice boy; and I have tried to be a real
friend to him. To you also. Kit, If I
may ssy so. Tou might know me better
than to think I should be Jealous. Of
course, there was no occasion to tell
me; I'm not your father confessor; still.
I do think you need not have decoelvsd
me. Surely there was no reason for
any mystery "

"I'm sorry," the girl began; then
choked, and said no mors.

"Wont you corns InT" Chasensy re-
peated his Invitation courteously. Ha
was quite master of himself by now.

"I will. I I can't be ridiculous out
here, even though It la dark. I want to
see Mrs. Chasensy."

Shs stumblsd la hsr speech painfully;
but Chaseney affected not to notice It.
When they were inside the
sweet-smellin- g, softly-lighte- d room,
alone, since his mother was not yet re-

turned from her calls, the drama moved
on again.

"What did he tall your shs whispered
tensely. "Let me know all that I have
to face."

Chasensy, In his prssent critical mood,
thought this rather theatrical and stared
gravely at hsr. He looked at the
straight IMtle nose and the quivering
mouth, the half defiant chin, the looss
ends of soft brown hair about hsr wist-
ful face, with something of disapproval.

'What mads you do it?" hs asked,
frowning.

"I I don't know. I don't really.
Frank." Her voles shook a little and
she sat down uninvited. 1 waa frlght-sne- d

I'd loee you. and so did a silly
thing. Tou cant think I meant any-
thing with that boy'"

"I don't go into t)ie question." he
answered, not yet realising all that
her attitude implied. "It's not my busi-
ness. I sen only troubled that you
should have been underhand about It.
You and Eric can do aa you please. I
wouldn't presume to Interfere. Only, of
course" be spoks hsrs loftily itha
boy can't afford to make you presents;
he only has a small salary."

"Hs doesn't make ms presents. How
dsrs he say so? As If I would allow
It!" Then, feeling Chaseney's gase flxsd
on a little gold brooch fastening s
chiffon tic about her throat, shs blushed
again, more dsely than before. "It was
a valentine." she murmured faintly,
"given, ms ever so long ago."

This enraged him afresh. So it had
been going on slnos February) And
he the only blind one!

"Tou have played your cards well,"
hs sneered. "Honestly. I never sus-
pected either of you. Eric will become
a politician In due season, hs under-
stands the art of dissembling. He has
learned It In a good school."

Shs rose to her feet at this and moved
to the door witnout a word: but Chase-
ney felt shame for himself the moment
he hsd spoken.

"I'm sorry I don't mean thst. Tsa.
try Jove, I do. though. We had better
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talk plainly, sines It's for the last time.
Oood-by.- "

Ths girl swayed a little at the door,
but nerved herself to the effort. "Qood-by,- "

she snswered vaguely, and was al-
ready across ths threshold. Bhe psussd
there, "Lst me tell Brio in my own way,
please," shs asked brokenly.

A saving tmpulss made her look at
him out of her sad grey eyes. A re-
vulsion of feeling swspt through Chase-
ney. "Oh, Kit, what mads you do it?"
he srled again.

"Because I was afraid."
"Of whatr
She gulped down a sob. but remslned

silent. Her eyes dropped before dhe
fieroe Inquiry of his.

"I havs lost you both," shs muttered,
at last. isn't that enough? Good-by.- "

Impatience seised him.
' Yes. yss, but whatsvsr mads you?

It's so Incomprehensible."
Then shs told him.
"Brio loves ms with all ths love he

has to spare."
"To spare T"
"Tes who offers me more than

that?" She came back Into the room
swiftly; the dragon roused In hsr, at
lsngth. "What man aver offers a
woman mors than thai? We moat take
what we can; all that ean be spared us

from business, from pleasure, from
othsr women." Hsr voles rose. , "Do you
think we don't know, that we don't see?
The game can be played on both sides,
can't It? Brio has been kind to me; he
thinks hs Is In love."

Chaseney smiled ooldly.
"Ah, If Eric had but your years

and you his heart l" shs cried almost
wildly. Shame caught her aa shs ended
thua; and overwhelmed her She dropped
to ths sofa suddenly and her hands went
up to cover hsr burning face. Shs wspt
softly, utterly.

"If Eric had but your years, and you
his heart." It was true; Chaaeney oould
not deny It. He .had simply taken one
view of this matter his own, a man's.
Hs had not until now the ability to rise
above sslf.

He looked down upon hsr, weeping
abased but 'there was still a note of
pained surprise In his voice.

"But you know I do love you. Kit,"
he began; then auddsnly his tons
altered, almoat against his will.

Hs came down to his knees beside her,
and tried to take away her fingers from
her face A great tear splashed against
his cheek, as he kissed and klased again
the backs of her little, resoluts hands.

"Tou know I lovs you dear," he mur-
mured, appeallngly. "Let me take care
of you give me the proper right to be
Jealous."

A great sigh shook her slendsr body;
hsr fingers relsxed. Two gray, tear
dimmed eyes rested their gase upon htm
for an Instant searchlngly. Then doubt
showsd in them cloudily. Shs shook hsr
bead.

"No!" shs whispered obstinately.
"No!"

Chaseney put both arms round her
and drew her to him. His mouth sought
hsrs and pressed a dlffsrsnt answer
upon it

"Hers Is my mother's ring," hs told
her afterward, releasing her thst hs
might have his hands free to do his will.
'Wear It, Kit, until I can get you one
for yourself. We can maks a stsrt on
what I havs. If you are not also afraid
of that."

Doubt died llngerlngly In her eyea as
they answered him with fresh tears.
But these were gentle, the sfter-show-

that betokens hops of fine westher near
at hand.

CITY V0TICE8.
. A

PBOrOSAU FOR STBTX CELLS roR CITY
JAIL.

Healed proposals will be received at the of-
fice of the Auditor of the City of Portland until
Prldny, December 16. 1004, at 10 o'clock a.m. for
furnishing the City ef Portland with steal cells
for the wonen'a wing of the city Jail. Plana
and specification! ess be eees at the office
of the Chief of Police.

No proposal will be considered unless ac-
companied by a certified check parable to
the order of (jaorge 11. Williams, Mayor of
the City of Portland, equal to 10 per east
of the aggregate amount of tbe bid.

The right to reject auy aud all bids Is berth;
reserved.

( HAH. P. BKEBB.
Hid s I' in:!..

Police Committee of tbe Kiecatlve Hoard.
Portland. Oregon. December 10. ISO.

FXTKN8I0N Of DAWSON STREET.
Whereas, the Council of the City of Portland.

Seeming It eipedlent to open, lay est, video
and establish an eitanelon of Dswaoa street,
In the (It of Portlsnd. from the weaterly Ilea
of I. lock loo, I olverslty Park, to tbe easterly
Una of McKenna avenue, aald street to tie 80
reel in wtdtb ana toe northerly tine tbereor
a be SO feet northerly from snd parallel with

the south Una of Dswson street ss now laid
oat In Portsmouth snd rnlverelty Psrk, did
on tbe 10th day of October. IMM. direct the
City Knglneer to survey tbe same and to mark
tbe bouadarlee thereof, and to make a plat of
such survey, snd a written report containing a
fell and perfect description of aurb proponed
street and boundaries thereof, and of the por-
tion of each lot, tract or part of either to be
appropriated for auck street, and the city Kn-
glneer having sisde such survey, plat and re- -

port, sad Bled aacb plat and report In tbe
of tbe Auditor of tbe City of Portland on

tbe Mth dsy of October, 1804. aud said report
having beeu adopted tiy ordtnaace No 14.1129.
entitled: "An ordtuence sdoptlllg the report of
the City Knglneer In the matter of the proceed
opening, widening, laving out and establishing
of Dswson street, from tbe westerly line of
Mock 1011. t nlverslty Park, to ths easterly
Una of McKenna avenue, aald street to be
So fast In width snd tbe northerly line thereof
to be SO feet northerly from and parallel with
the sooth Una of Dawson street ss now laid
oat In Portsmouth snd I nlverslty Park."

Now, therefore, all persons Interested are
hereby uotlAed that the fnanrll of the city of
Portland baa appointed Ursarge W. one f rank
Merrill snd T. I Morgan viewers to view aald
piassssd extension of said street snd make sn
estimate ef the benefits and damages occasioned
by tbe opening, laying oat sad establishing of
tbe same, la accordance with section R4t of the
charter of the City of Portland, aald viewers to
meet st the office of the Auditor of the city of
Portland on Saturday, the eats say of OeoesssaPI.
I ana. at tee soar sf iu o cases la toe nresa
ef aald day

Tee proposes opening. laying est I

01 TT , NOTICES.

and eatabllehlng of Dswson atrset Is store par- -

tlcularly bounded and described aa follows.
Beginning at a point In the northerly Una

of Dawson street st tbe westerly line of block
100, I nlverslty Park, running thence north
weaterly So feet distant from and parallel with
the southerly Una of Dawson street ss sow laid
out, to the easterly Use of aiekessa avenue;
thence southwesterly lo the southerly Use of
Dawson street ; thence southeasterly along the
southerly line of Dawson street to s point where
the same would be Intersected by a southerly si-
te us Ion of tbe westerly line uf block loo, Uni-
versity Park; thence northerly slung the west-
erly litis of block loo. I ulv.rslty park to
place of beginning.

The proposed widening, laying out and estab-
lishing of Dawson street will Include snd nscea-sitat- e

the appropriation to public use of the fol-
lowing described pan els or tracts of land.

AU that part of lot 1. block A. Portsmouth
Villa extended, lying southerly of tbe nroseaaj
northerly line of Deweoa street, eeetalnlug
1,000 aquare feet.

Also sll that part of lot 41. block A, Ports-
mouth Villa estended, lying southerly of th
proposed northerly line of Dswaoa street,
containing 1 600 square feet.

Also all thst part of lot 1, block B, Porta
mouth Villa, extended, lying southerly of the
proteased northerly line of Dswson street, con-
taining 1,400 acjuare feet.

Also all that part of lot SO. block B, Ports-
mouth Villa extended, lying southerly at
the proposed northerly tine of Dawson street,
containing 1,000 square feet.

Also all that part of lot 1, block C. Ports-
mouth Villa eitended. lylug southerly of tbe
proposed northerly line of Oawaos street,
containing 1.600 square feat.

Also all tbat part of lot 63, black 0, Ports-
mouth Villa eitended. lying southerly of the
proposed northerly line of Dswson street,
containing 1.600 square feat.

Also ail that part of lot 1, black D, Ports-
mouth Villa extended, lying southerly of tbe
proposed northerly Una or Dawson afreet,
containing 1.6O0 aquare feet.

Also sit thst part of lot 1, block O, Ports
mouth Villa extended, lying southerly of the
proposed northerly line of Dawson street, g

1.500 square feet.
Also all that part of lot 6.1, block (J. Ports-

mouth Villa extended, lylug southerly of the
proposed northerly line of Dawaon street, con-
taining 1,600 square feet.

Also all that part of lot 1, block H. Ports-
mouth Villa exteuded, lying southerly of tbe
proposed northerly Use of Dawaon atraet, con-
taining 1,600 square feet.

Also all tbat part of lot .11. block H. Ports-
mouth Villa extended, lying southerly of the
proposed northerly line of Dawson street, con-
taining 1.6uo square feet.

Also all that part of lot 1, Mock I. Ports-mout-

Villa exteaded, lying southerly of tbe
proposed northerly line of Dswson street, con-I- s

I ul ng S.StT squsre feet.
All persons clslsilng damages by reason ef

the appropriations of the property above de-
scribed, or any part thereof. In tbe proiapeed

Tnlng, widening, laying out and eatabllahlng
street are hereby apcclatly notified to

file their elalma for such damages with the
Auditor of the City of Portland before the 241b
dsy of December, 1004, the Mine appointed for
the meeting of the viewers therein.

By order of the Council.
TMOH, C. DBVUN,

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon. Date of first publication

December JO. 1004.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT Or BAST WATER
STREET.

Notice la hereby given that at the meeting
of tbe Council of the City of Portland. Oregon,
held oa the 7th day of December. 1804, the fol-
lowing rsMLolutten waa adootedl

Resolved, Tbat the Council ef the City of
Cortland, Oregon, aearns it expetueot and a

to Improve Bast Water street from the
south use or Hawthorne avenue to rne norm
line of Beat Oak street by bringing the street
full width with full Intereectlona to grade as
shown by the stakes eat by the City Engineer.
with good, clean earth, clay, gravel, rock or
other suitable Oiling

Raid Improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the city
of Portlsad snd the plana, specifies tlona and
aetlautee of the City Knglneer lied In the
office of tbe Auditor ef tbe City of Portland
on the 6th day ol Dlsimtar, 1B4, Indorsed
"City Baglneer'e plane and epectfleatlona for
the Improvement of East Water street from the
south una of Hawthorns avenue to the north
Una of Eaat Oak street, and the estimates
sf the work to be dene and the probable total
coat thereof."

The coat of said Improvement to he sssisSM
as provided by tbe city charter upon the prop-art-

epeelany and peculiarly benefited thereby
and wstrb fa hereby declared to be all the
lota, parts thereof and parcels uf land lying
between a Una 100 feat west of and parallel
with the west line of Eaat Water street and
a line 100 feet east of and parallel with the
east Una of Ees. Water street, and between
a Una lno feet south of and parallel with the
south line of Hawthorne avenue and a Una 100
feet north of and parallel with the north line
ef Ssat Oak street

The Engineer a estimate of the probable total
coat for be Improvement of said Bast Water
afreet la $4.60 00

The plans, specifications snd estimates of the
City Engineer for the Improvement of aald Bast
Water street srs hereby ednoted,

Reeolved, Tbat the Auditor of the City ef
Portland be and he la hereby directed to give
notice of ths proposed Improvement of aald
street as provided by the city cbsrter.

Remoustrancea agslnat the above Improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
within su daya from the data af the first pub-

lication of this notice.
By order of the Council,

Tims c DBVUN.
Andltor of tha City of Portland.

Date of first publlcstlon December T. 1804.

The Only

Double-Trac- k
Railway between ths

Missouri River

Chicago
The Chicago-Portlan- d Special, the
most luxurious train in the world.
Drawing-roo- sleeping cart, dining
car, hufret smoking and library car
(barber and bath). Lew than three
days Portland to Chicago.

Two
Through Trains
to Chicago are operated dally via tbe
Oregon R. R. Nav. Co., L P. R. R. and
Chicago North-Wester- Ry. t8 Chicago
(mm Portland and points lo Oregon and
Eastern Wssblnftos.

Daily excursions in Pullman tourist
sleeping csrairom Portland through
to Chicago without change.

a. a. aiTCHia. a. o. bar k.vesi Ait. rse. csssi, usssrsi ageac.
v.. ss new. av. . Kg.
ly Market Street, id Talrd Street,

Seat SsAMCiaco. Cat. ro a tlamo, oaa.

1 dtfQTQ I

BaVLTIMORX tr OHIO R. R-- I

AleL TRAINS VIA WASHIJVrOTtlN

OREGON
Short Li

Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tisartet a sale
ing ears deny to umana. tnicago, ssesassl
tourist sleeping care dally to (ansae City l
through Pullman tsarist sleeping seas ( aereese
any cnnaucteoi weeny to Wales go
chair cars (seats (real to taw Bast

UNION DEPOT. Ant
CHICAGO PORTLAND

BPBCIAL. 9 is a. ax. a as p.
for the Eaat via Haat Dally. Dally.

Ing ton.

BPOKANB r i.teh.
Por Eastern W ash tag
ton. Walla Walla. Lew S OO s. aa-

iston. Ooear d'Alens Dally. Dally.
and Great Northern
points.

ATLANTIC BXPBCSS. S IS p. m TtU a. m.For the Beat via flant- -

lngtoe. Defly. DeUy.

OereaaWa Error MvaxtasT
FOR astoria aad war 8:00 p. aa.
points, connecting with DaUy. About .
atmr. for Uwaeo aad ax. Sunday a 00 p. m
North Beach, str. Haa Saturday ax Sunday.
ss lo A ah at. mam m

Tamhlll giver Bo.te.
OR DAYTON. Oregon

City and Tamhlll giver T no a m b so p. at.
points, stra. Both and t'rlly. Dally.
Sonne, AID It does. ax. Sunday.
(Water permitting.)

eesnseraUvssrXnxtsI
FOR LEWIS-TON-

.
Ida. B so s. aa. About

and way pelats frets Dally, 1:00 p ax

WtMs. wsst ex. Sat. Dally.
ana sad eg. Friday.

TICKET orriCB. Third aad Washington. Tela- -
Phone Main Tig

EAST via.

SOUTH

UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

OVERLAND BXPR
trains, for Salsm.
bars. 'stissA

I iSO p. as- - meuto, Ogden. San Fraa-dsc- T:S a.
Stockton, Loa Aa- -

Bl Pane, NewKes. and the Sast,
Morning train eeav

aeete st Wseghsia
dally sieept. Ssaday

SilO a. m. with train for Mt
Brownsville, Spring-Deld- .

Waadttsg a l lNitrea,
Albany Basset

4 00 p. m. sects at woodbum with 10:10 t
Mt. Angei ass an
tea local.

Deny. Dally, except Sunday.
Portland Oswege Baboriea Servian axel

Division.
Depot Foot of Jaffa, Street.

Leave Portland dally pv osj ess 7 10 a. m i
12:50. i'.OB. SiM. B 20, o so; viae,
Dally (except Sunday). S:S0, :. BsTI4 HO. 11:
Ss ex.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland dalle
a H0 a. at. 1 1 SB, S:0S. 4 its. IS. t:. 1:81.
11 10 p. m Dally (except Suaday) Ota. T:S.
S S0. idrta. 11:48 a. m. Bxc.pt Monday. It IS
p. ax. Sunday only. 10:00 a. m.

leaves from same depot tor Dallas sad
points dally (except Sasday) data p. ex.

Arrive Portland 10: S. m.
The Independence Men most Motor Use

operates dally to Monmouth and Alrtle.
with tethers PaetSe aemseay'a trecxx

at Dallas and Indeoendeuce.
First elasa fare from Portlsnd to SBSwats

aad San Francisco (M. bertha IB: seeond-elae- e

fare til. aeeond-etae- a berth M0.
Tickets to Beaters oolnta sad Bl

Janan. China Honolulu ana A esters I la
Cltv Ticket Office comer Third SsVS

fngtnn streets Mala TO.r f. STINGER. W. B. COMAS,
City Ticket Agent. Oea. Peea. jteewf.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

UNION DBPOT. Ante

s no a. For Msygera. Bat Dally.
Dally. Clatskaale. West part. 11 ;10 a.

Cllftosx. Astoria. War
rentou. FIsvsl. Ha
mond. Pert Steve i
Gesrhsrt Psrk, Seaside.
Astoria snc

T OO p. m :40p. as.
Dally.

I. 0. MA TO.
O. P. and P. A.. Aatorta. Or.

C A STEWART, Commerciel Agent. S4S asm
at.

TIME CARD

TRAINS
PORTLAND i

UNION DBPOT.
Paget Sound Limited.

Taeoms. Seattle
Olrmpia. Booth Bead SO a. as a so a-- ox.

and Uraya Harbor
points.

North Coast Limited,
for Taeoma. Seattle.
Batte, St. Paul. Mta-- I :00 p. a. Tata a.
seapolli. Chicago. New
Tori. Boston and points
Eaat and Southeast.
Twin City Express, for

Ta corns. Seattle. Spo-
kane. Helena. St. PaaL
Minneapolis Chicago. 11 48 p. us. 70 a. ax.
New York Boston aad
all points Beat aad
Sostbeeet.

Puget Sound - Kanaaa
City St. Losla Special,
for Taeoma, Seattle.
Sookane Butte. BilUnaa.
Denver Omaha. Kansas 1 SO a m 7:00 p. at.
city. at. Louis ass all
point a Beat aad Souta- -
eaat

All trains dasiy sieept as Sneth
branch A. 57 CHARLTON

Asartstaet General Pseaenger Ageat,
Mui lams at., see. Third. Portlsnd Or

IBS TBlrd St.
e--s- 1 rnnacntlnantai eees.

g Trains OgUly

FAST TIME
TO SPOKANE, ST. PAUU DULUT

Mill IBAPdUS. CHICAGO AKP
AM. POINTS BAST.

Daylight t--l through the OasejtaS
and Rocky mountains. Tor full partla--

sejs we asB-

iaa TUri i


